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SUMMARY OF THE MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS- ." [, 
The Council of Acaderrlic Dean.s rrlet in the Acaderrlic-Athletic l3uilding on F~br­
uary 1, 1968. All deans were present except Dr . Hourigan, whQ was busy with 
registration. 
" 
III. 	 A proposal to cut the workwe~k for departrrlental secretaries to 37 l/~ 
hours with a 45 rrlinute lunch period, and either Saturday rrlorning or! 
Wednesday afternoon off was presented. Departrrlental offiees would b:e 
opened 5 1/2 days a week and cOrrlpetent student help would be used to I 
supplerrle'nt secretarial help. , This proposal was given 'Q.nanirrlous en- i 
dorserrlent by the deans. . 
IV. 	 The Council of Deans gave unani.rrlous approval to a reco.rrlrrlendation. ,;: 
giving faculty rrlerrlbers a discount at the bookstore. ;, -	 , ; 	 ­V. 	 Dr. Cravens presented a plan - University assistance for faculty ~: developrrlent - which was discussed and is to be rewritten and brougl{t 
back to the deans. . 
,. 
VI. 	 Procedures for Consider.atiori of Faculty Research Proposals by FacuAy 
Research C'orrlrrl~ttee, listed on the agenda as Iterrl V, will be discusseid 
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